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We ro author"! lo announce Y. C.

of Llfumham tammy, uyliit
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Omnia, nliJot l Hi 'twuxlon of the lX'inc-emti- o
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Sitting Bull wants to return to Airmr-- i

a. Ho is tlrotl ol tlio liritiali.

OEOnauiiaslssuod out lior pcnltftn-tlar- y

convicts for twenty years, tovOov.

Brown, of that etato. '
Old Mad. Wells has a llttlo Bix nun

(lred thousnnil dollar claim against tlio
government, and ho Is RcneroHS enough
to any that ho will not want any ollkc,
ami will not say anything more ubout tlio

IiOiiLslana Iroud, It Sherman will only
settlo his modest little account.

Ma. Joiin Jacob Astoh recently scrvs
eil on a jury several days In a case In
volvinir a lew hundred dollars onlv. It
Is estimated that Mr. Astor lost thou-

sands by thus performing his duty as a
good citizen, but a3 he can all'ord to lose
thousands and not suiler as much as
others who work for daily wages, we see
nothing particularly praisoworthy In the
act.

Tint Vlcksburtf 'Herald' says : "The
southern members ol congress have at
last agreed to act together to secure

needed southern Improvements. The
hill to report a suitable plan to protect
tho valley ol the Mississippi river from
overflow, and'to improve the navigation
of this national stream, U the lirst result
ot the understanding.. It the south will

o a llltlc farther and cooperate with the
webt, more t'ood fruit will be gathered."

Tub Chioajjo 'Times' ot Xliuroduy uiorn- -

ioj had a long account ol alleged improper
conduct and scandalous proceeding of
KpUcopal liisbop McCoakry, of Michigan.
The substanco'of ths story iu, tUut lor a
long tune he has cohnoitatoU with a young

. jjirl whom ho has educated and supported,
and whom he recently married to a young
ui.m of Detroit named Iiaunister, wbo dis-

covered the guilt ol McCobkry, and indi-

rectly through him the mutter has reached
the public The proof ut the story lies in
a number of amorous aud broadly sugges-

tive letters written by MoCoakry to tho
girl, Fanny ltlchards, in his sudden rcnig-natlo- n

to the committee of tho diocese, in
the contused denial which Le muJe" to the
committee, in his acknowledgment of al

Intimacy with the girl and his iden-

tification of some of the letters, in his eud- -

rJctidepai . tnr v.ove .and in the
dlgmtanea ol tii;ti.ptsvOpaI

church, who, although they do not attirm
Urn story, rcluscd to deny it. Un the
other hand, the stories aro so little au-

thenticated they cannot he said to bu
more than rumors at present, lllsliop
Mc(Jskry denies the wholo Ftory, de
clares he resigned on account ol ill health
and old a0, and points to a lite ol recti-

tude for 71 years a3 his vindication. It
is intimated though not urcd, in c

planatlon of tho letters, that lie was
becoming deranged on somo points, nnd

that ho wroto them while out of his
head. Tho matter has been kept a pro-loun- d

secret and leaked ouf casually.

There are stud to be nioro nets lying
. back, hut tho Detroit papers publish

nothing about the scandals und no inter-

views hitherto held have elicited any

lacts here.

HAKTZKM. FOK OM;iti;S8.
The Chester 'Velley Clarion,' Mr.

llartzcU'shomo organ corursout squarely

lor Mr. Uartzell for a third term tu con-

gress. This wlll.be taken ns "ollleial,"
as it may be salely presumed that the
'Clarion' 6pcaks by the card, nnd with
Mr. llartzell's knowledge and consent.

This opens tho ball, and it will now be

In order for tho other counties in the
district to trot out their "lavuritc ecus."

liclow we reprint the 'Clarion's' arti-

cle lii lull:
"With all duo deference to our lrlemi8

' in oilier parts of the congressional din

uict, and we may add wnh no desire u
depreciate the claims of other gentlemen,
Hiti-- r a careful review ot the whole situa-

tion, the 'Clarion' announces Its beliei
trwc Hon. William Ilartxell, is the best
and most eligible candidate fur numina- -
Uofi by tlio Ucmocratic party of the lsth
Ulstrlct to represent the district in con- -

i lr! Uartzell has been an industrious
and useful member of the hut two

;,

L'reswis. and has modestly und taitlilnlly
Lcrved bis constituents, as well uh nuy

have done, during the time.
' lie haa been a servant of tho people

has never assumed to bo their master
'

.ia8 labored assiduously In the halls ol
couirrcss, and la tne more laborious work

ol committees; and In attending to the
..i. r.t hia constituents in tho various

' ditnartinents at Washington, no man has
...' ever ocen i"u UUv......w .uu

than bai our present
.!, .nnltinllcltv ot business rociulr

' ed at the bauds of a congressman, by his
' constltuenW. Uurtzeil has ehown no

Democratic and Ucpub
" iicftn applicanw. Hundreds ol itepubli-can- s

admit his elUciency In this regard.
5 '

Tbl district, It Is admitted, ls"uucom.
ftrtably close" between the two parties.

V
; lijanHiiit harmonious uetion and

V hard worlt will bo refjulred to carry t

If imxC fall. 18 uw miumiuu ui iue io- -

i " nublican leaders In tho couutry to make
iilcBDorate light to arry the close disr ulcu next fall, in the hope to secure a

"ft nislorltyin tho next house. Without
' ILii ihe are a dclunct corpora

)TlV and they know it.
i iiThoy wiK to die they will die

frLLi Every eflort will be expended up.
4 "rvi. ilUtrlcfs and monev without- iwi-- v "

will be furnished Irom head-qua- rt'

" fMKiakethe 18th dltrict iropubllcan.
' rwwitthiweinuit havo pcrlect

' la our own ranks, u

H ' i a"t -- ;i labor uuruestiy for thls( In

r
any ovent. M- - jould ens
gender bitt our
own partisan 1. 'uimt be avcuiod

Wliile wo r. lie opioulon that
Uartzell Is the htU tuan to rnakotho
r.u:o with nmlor nil tho olreiunHtances,
yet wn shall avoid all cause of discord
on tho question. We aro lor harmony
and Buncos ilrst of all. -

l.etoiir Irionds throughout tho district
Ix'L'in to dUouHK tho (luestlou at tho head
ol our column, and let us approach It In,
me rigiu siunr, mm success is sure,
Without harmony It Is very doubtful.

. (
Haltimokr, Md. r havo used f)r

Uu'I's cough Byrup personally and In my
lamily for two or threo ycara, and am
prepared to say that there is nothing to
comparo to It as a remedy for coiiirhs.
colds, etc. James Corrlo. Dentist.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

I From Our Iteiniiar Cnnva)onacnt. J

mWASiiiNOTov, 1 C., April 10, 1878.
lScnreaentatlvo Wood said yesterday

that ho believed his tarilt bill will pass
the honsn by a good majority, and that
thero will bo no such falling oil In re-

venue under it as la shown by tho figures
sent out from hero by enemies, ol tho
bill. Ho Is In tavor, if his bill is so
amended as to lend to u reduction, ol
suspending payments ol tho sinking
fund, as a measure proposed by Senator
Reckj?orao time Sincp. This mi auir
fuha In many millions of dollars Jr;,-e-r

now than tho law requires, and a suss
pension of payments to it would not nec-

essarily creato any distrust abroad.
However, Mr. Wood does not believe
that this will be necessary.

in the report of Senator Conkllng's late
Interviews, published this morning, tho
most notable things aro these: Ho an-

nounces himself as the man who first
suggested the electoral commission. He
says : "Mo reasonable man can doubt
that there was soma kind of a bargain
between Nieholls and that man Hayes,
and that Wtanley Matthews and Sherman
were privy to it." He said that " never
in the history ol the country had there
been during lour years of an administra'
tion so much corruption, bartering, re
warding of favorites, traillc with leaders,
and bargain aud sale ot the 'executive
franchise as during tho past year.'

Every man intelligence ot living here
w ill coniirtu what the senator says ot tho
degradation ol the civil service by the ad
ministration. Ou other points meution
ed the people aro waiting for light, and
this the senator promises them. Tho re-

ported utterances of the senator seem to
show considerable and if he
were not a man who usually weighs his
words one would be sure to say that be
had been misrepresented or that he had
given currency to mere rumors.

Dum.

l'KtDjuuici; often rules in the physic
al treatment ol babies. They aro allow-

ed to sutler and scream with pain lrom
colic, flatulence, bowel disorders, etc.,
when some simple, reliable and safe rem
edy as Dr. Hull's baby f j rup, would
give almost immediaet relief and pen
lect ease to the little sufferer.

TT TXXOIP CrETTTnAr. z. X,
Shortestnd

QUICKEST ROUTE
--T(-

St. Louis & Chicago
Tho only Road Running Two

Daily Trains from Cairo,
Making

r.;;::i I::::;:;::
Trtvin Leave Cairo

K:IOp.m. Kiint Kxproin, arrivinif in St.
Loiin t:nU p. to.; Lhicno, 7:."J0, a.m.

J:20 p.m. CINCINNATI & LOUIS- -
V1X.LK 1 A8T LINE

4rrivin?t n Cincinnati 8:30, a.m.; Louls-vill- u,

rt:4T, a.m.; Indiiumpolin, 4:15 a.m.;
l'aHnengcrx by this train arrive at above
points

HOURS
-I- N-

ADVANO U
OF AHY OTHER KOUTK.

mo;p. m. Kast Mali with sleepers attach-e.- l,

for ST. LuuiS and CM1CAUU,
arriving in ht. Louis at 0:30 a.m. Chi-caij- o

at 4.30 p.m. Connocttajj at Odin
or KMnuham lor Cincinnati, Louisville
and Indianapolis.

FAST TIME EAST
e amoru'era liy this lino fro throuRh to

tho Kat without any delay caused by
Hun.lity Intcrvenimj.

riie 8AlUW.VY aVtKUNOON TB.tiJi
HIOM CAlltO AltltlVW IN NKW

YOKK MuNDAY MOllNINU;
AT h)M.

36 HOURS IP4 ADVANCE

OK ANY OTllKll IIOIJTK.
Aflveriirtomenta ot competintr lines that

they make hotter tlmo than this one, are
are ipmiod either through ignorance or a
dextro to Uiiidcad the public.
Kor through ticket aud inlormatlon,

tpply ut Illinois Central It. U. D.epot, Cairo.
IIIAINH Alllllva AT CAIUO

2i00 p. m
lu" 4:uua.ni.

JAS. JOUNSON,
00,1,1 Southern AgtJJ. U. Jonbs, Ticket Airt.

PATENTS.

To Inventors & Manufacturers

6ilmore,Smith&Co.
Sollcltora of Futentu and Attoraeya atLaw.

Amoricua aud Forvira Paten ta.

No Feci lu Advauco, nor until a l'atcnt
Is allowed, JV'o but fur miking

Examinations,
Special attention 'jrlvcn to Interference

Ca;s before tho l'atent Ofllce, lulrlno- -
iiicut Suits lu the diflcrout States, and al
lltijcution appertaining to Fatentsorln
ventlous.

Semi Stamp fur Pamphlet oj Sixty J'a gei
'

o UiLMORH . SMITH J- - CO., '

CM F. tt, Washington, D.

S170RII EVIDENCE,

Th following cur la probably the moat
remarkable aver effected by any medl
al prepnmtlon for the treatment of

catarrh i

i.J'T"1"1 1" wrtlfy that I htvefca C.jn., mm ior nc uhi a t yearn lmv
d.wf, hS bnlnw In tlio hf.n, p.tB icroiV," till

ml iilcfUl tnnnlU, aril aa coiwunt Jwili
. w.HM.m,, ,j Nii,i i:(! 111 KllO 11mA. Till,nikttiir ncuiliiluUUliI runlilly

tlirottl.tleo;il.l not kct horn fr"e7?"u.Mlyn niirni I woum ;prlnu uut of IiimI. It lome, it the paint of nH.icall. n. 1 woulil then hvo

conlil with ilimcnlty ewiillow. 1 llnnlly cuiuultiHl iieruuii'iit nurKfon lu reiini'il to an oiierntlonun thiuui ri nit reijunt poaliKiucil It. Tho comtunt In.llamniMlon eml ulcorntlun In nif throat chuhciI htlie l"lononniatt(!r ilropliK ilown from mr huntliktlMi Irrltntod unl liidmiif J my lunm that I couuli-ei- lIneeaituitly, a Uoop, haril eolith. Mauuwlillatny ntcui httcan touUow tho cffoclaortlila dlaeiui!.o that I lout llcsli, kii'w iialB.nml ahnwod evvry
eyniptomof anearlyili'allil)yeoiiutnptloD. Whrnjnatlfrii hail ruachml th la atairi), or about ill mootlia

. 1 l)'SH" tlie iiw of Hakkuhd's IUdiiial C'uimKhbCatuiuii. AtterMliir tlm Drat bottle I 1,,m,u5
in Improve rapli ly. Tlio llrat lon aoenieil tocliar
my head an 1 IihiI unt known It to be for yeara. It
ltlpr,l iv couuh in thrn ilnun. lly nalnf It apr!"! noon reduced the Intliinimatlnn aiul awell.In of my tonalla, so thut they aoon ceaaed to troubloliw. lUo eoiemsa acroaa my rheat diauiipenreil,
tlm nuizlng nolaea In ray hoedeeaaed, my ai'nmia ol
t " p, .ii;miiik worn com piciuiy ri'atoreil.iniil nvery aymptnm ofdlacaao that had redured moto the vitko of the ravo dlaapimanid by tlm uaa
Clf faAHFOUD'B llAIHOAt, C'THB KOII CaTAEIIII.

I lnivubi!i.'iitliuaexp!li'li beranao, aaadniL'p;lt.I nave aeen aitrent di iil ol muliirliiK rrom l uiurrh,
r"mi''l'y'0 10 cuuvlaciJ luany that tbli U a grunt

I am famlllnr with the treatment of Catarrh Mprarilaul hy the Imat phyaleiana, and bavo conault
I the niojt eminent uboiit my caao. I have uaedivory kind nf romedy nnd niiparntua tlmt have nnpcimid dnrliiir a period of alx years paat, and Have,T'hllo following their ua, taken vn-u- t earn of nilfeiieralheatii.byioiifiuiiili,oraliri)rcni.'oiiai(i'.

Hu nt limn any cr Hk'iii.
UDaiu.i.fub.ii iiti. (iEO.F.UI.NSMOUE.

" d

6rrTotK,. Feh.JI
Then piiraonally nppenred the mi, I Oeooto F.

riuamnru, nnd tnail'i ouili that the loreunli'L-alalo-.
luuut by lilm aiiliarrllied la true. Ill fore ine.

bliTlI J. TllDMAS, Justice of tlio Pfco.

Earh pneVncerontnlni Pr. Panfnrd'K Improved
Inliiillnv Tube. vi:U imi illrcetlom for ue In all
cnaea. prlre, Sl.w. tor fale by all Wholeaalo and
lii tall DruvuUta throimliout Ihe "'iMted stalea.
WKUK8 A l'OTTEK. Oeneral Acenu lud Mhole-B.l- e

IiruKRl'ta, Koaion, Max.
aaaaaai

mum
VOLTAIC PLASTER
AITord9 tho mo9t grateful relief In all

Afrbciions of tho Chest and Lungs.

CHRONIC PLEURISY CURED.
McwrK. W8 ft Porroi! fit n tlrme it. - nvlnfor many months past Kutti ri'd with a vrry l iiniidi', called br my nhyalilan t'lironlc Henrny,

f au'd hjr nfomipr lnlury(ndarnln,nnil forwlilili
I iiacd oinn)' pri'MTlptlouaand llulini'ntJ.aa wull intho rln'iiiimtio curca, without tlm
licncllt, my I'liynicliin recoinnmnili'd one of your
Collins' Volt.ihi 1'lastkik. which, to my ifreat
(iirprlsi'. rcllevi d tliu pain and rori'iwm alumni int.
iiieUiuti ly, and 1 bavo buiii able to iittond to my
boimcliold aflalravvcr alucowiih pcrli'i't cumj and
tonifort, win Tvim, beforo tlicwnplii nilun cf your
Invaluable PlaMcr, I wna afarcily able to dn

1 oonrlili r Ihcm ini'ilinmlilu.and ahull wh'i
I'lra.uro nxumuand Hicni to the uiIIic tcI. Vouu
rcspottt.illy-- . Mk. rriA.NXiiS JJAlilllMAS.

CliLiM), Jit., Awll -- 1. 1.
Tticrc la no medical or protective appliance that

will nrovu ao yratrtur and virct'tivr in Tlrkllinf
C ouiil'o, Irrila'.ion ami Miriii- - of tho Cheat and
Luiic. We li.'lU'W tlit'in r.ipblc oi uivcutuiabUi! CiMIUkCa of lUlaU orn'o..

PRICE, 23 CFNTS.

Tin not confound tliear Plaster with tlie ordinary
l Un tiny, Cut by couiuukoa are aueu.lut'ily orlhlca.

1)0 cart ful tOubt llD ''OLllXaVoLTMflL.'"TI!R,
a roinlilnatlnn of Klrrtric cr Voluie tint, a
wHh a liiRhly Jle.dratd l'lnst.-r- i vim In tliu
aiiove cm. bold by ad Wholesale and !! dall lirnic-lii.t- a

tlif mrliout Hie I'l'liol Md' j a a. I Onadja,
tr.i by WUttb Si rOTTUi, I'rourktura. lloalou.

XX E3T SOW'S

CAPC1NE
Porous Plaster.

A ineit improvement I A ooihinff, heullnc,
on i Ik Ofiliuary purou. I ttrvnirtlieiiing and jmiiu
utera Killing uRcnt in one.

Th manufaetnn?!"; rcccivM the hiijlitsl and only
award given tn Huroiis l'lnattia at 0i Ontimuiat.

Wr wiuniul Iknmti'ii (;:iicine Planters to lx en- -
peuor tu all oilier 1'orous I'luoUTB audto4H lliil
mentx.

Ask Those Who
Know.

Aak unv lilivriieian ir ItAnsnti'K ( nncine l'lirntit
I l.iHlrr m iwt the t ulaHUT in the world. J ln
M'in;irk.ilile anielo win invotiU.il to ilia
Kreaiohjection alw.iya fauiul lo Hie ordinary l o
oua fluster of alow action in btuiinj ruliel.

Lame Back.
For T.anieanil Wealt Ttm k. ltheiinnti'.m.'l nil

thn Spine nnd kidm ys, it in a truly Won
derlnl remedy. I'hynji ihim everywhere rei ox- -

mui iIh Lrem HiUKirionty to oilier I'orxus i'lim
lera ami to all lllilniclils. It relieves pun at
(.ne.eand enrea itnlier than any known plasKr,
liniment ore.onipomi'l.

OjOLUTIoKT.
Tlierfarcil:inirrroin and wortliloss imimtatinna

ol KciiKoti ii Capcme riiwter in tlie iiunket, 'I lie
yeiiuiiu! Ii.ive lii. word Capcinu cut through e.icn
iiHter. Sold by alldiUKgii-U- . &c.
i zi la

. CONSUMPTION

POSITIVELY CURED
All suff crors from this dlneuo
xtoust o ha curoa shouM try lr. Kiks.
ncr's tieionratea txinHuiiiDtlvo l'owders.
Those powders aro tho onlv Droimratlnn
known that will euro ConHUiiiiitinn anil nil
diseases of the tbroat and lungs indued,
so strong is our faith In thorn, and also to
convince you that they are no humbug, we
will forward to every suilercr. bv mm
poHtpaid, a free trial box.

w e aon't wnnt your monoy until you are
fcrfeotly satiahoUol their curative powers.

1b worth saving, Uon'tiltlay tn
Ktvlm; thoso FowJors a trial, as they wil
surely euro you.
rrice, tor larire box, ?3. sent to any part

f the UllitOd Statoa or Canada hv mail nn
receipt of price. Addreas,

ASH & EOBBES3,
:1U0 Fulton SUeet. llruoklynTN. Y

R. SMYTH & 00.,
Wholcal kuil Hetoll iX'alers in

ForeignTandlaDomestio

LIQUORS
AND

WII.S OF AIX KINDS.
No. 60 Ohio Levee.

MESHUa.SM YTH A CO., liave conatamly
ot tlie 1h1 (roods in the mar

ket, and mveoKDeclal attention in tho whole
sale, uranun oi ibu buamcaa.

33. x. XTunxuaxi.
CITY BOOK & NEWS STORE

AGKNT liOK TUB

Sloozaington Paper
and Bag Co.,

Printed Wrairoine Paper,
Butter Troys, &c,

FUR 8A1.K AT MANUKACTUltltKS miCKS.

No. 120 I'oiNmrrrlMl Avewno,

OUR MOTTC. " The Best

0. HANNY,
, Corner Jth Strcet 'Sntl Commercial Av

'S&& CD .03 liba --04
Dry Goods, Boots Sheas,

'
.

- I
Clothing, Hats and Caps, Coffees, Teas, Sugars,

Bacpn, Hams. Specialty in Butter,
! Cheese and Flour.

Prints, Domestics, Bleached Muslins, Shirtings,
Flannels. Tickings, Dress Goods, Silks.

A lull lino oi Carpets, Mattings, Floor Oil Cloths, Curtain Damasks,
v Lailioft' nn.1 Mlsfes' lloots, Children's Shoes, Gents' Hoots and Shorn

This took Is entirely New and Fresh.
Oar Stoi k embraces everything nooded in
Goods. I'lea-i- plvo us a call, examlno

E. N. Freshman & Bro's
ADVERTISING AGENTS,

180 W. Fourth St.,
i;inu...vii, w.

AreailtllT'red tn receive alvectiHtments Inrtllia
Jwuiuutcs lurmancl fnv. uHin application

end twoiumumfor our AJvcrlier'i Manual.

Can Bo Beautiful-

ly Dyod or Bo- -

pairod at a Trif
Clothos, ling Exponso

Ladies' and Cents', C. O. D.

Old flats Made New.
I ll IS. SIIEO.KY,

io. 30, Eighth S.rvcf.

S. F. Blake
Dealer a tn

faints, Oils, Varnishes

(Van Ppor, Window Qlasa, Win
aow anaaos, eio.

Always ou h&n.l, the celebrated ilhiiiiinatl

Corner Elavonth Streat and Wuhl
ton Avenue

At IIOIM OIJL.

mm I'UXO, ORGAV Iwnt. tf-l- o
Startlinir news. Uri-an- a 12 auma t'A

1'ianoa unly i:m. Cost tiM. Circulars free.t. Kllealtv, WatUinyton N. I

TKA3I IIOATN.

Evansvl!!o, Cairo and Mcmphi

Steam Packet Co.,
-- rott-

Paduoah, Shawneetotm, Jlvano
villo, Louisville, Cinoinnati

and all way landings.

The t lixant aiilo-Wlie-el flUalliei

aW?Q
ARKANSAS BELLE,

ft ALTKH H. I'ENINUT0H... MllXll't
JU4HI.BH I'anHINUTON I kit
t Will Cairo svery Yi KUN hHDA V ul

o'cluek li. m.

The llert Hteamer

IDLEWILD
HM IlnWAHn Miter
Ku. 1 iiuUA. Ulirk

IuvesCaire every SATUUliAT.

Kaoh imat makM r,l( onnnenunna at Cairo
Willi rtrat-cla- na ateaiwra for .it. I.niiin. M..in- -
iIiib anil New Orlmna, ami at Kvansville with

Ihe K AC. H. U. for all jiuinUMiirta anil Kuxt,
anil with the luiavilli Mail meainera foball
Uoiiita on thi) l')iier Ohio, Klviiijr through

unlreixhU) ami naaeiitt-er- to all imlnta
trluutnry.

t or urtner lntnnnatlon ajijily to
.AM liS llli IU8, i'BBMenife.r Atfent.

JlAM.IU.vV KUUH., I . (J

Or to ). J . liKAMMKk
diiponntenili nt an'l Uwnernl Kn'iKht ARent,

. bvanaviuu inaiuna.

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS B. E
TUB

SHORTEST SHORT LIME

1ST. XjiOX7Xt
TI1K rrainnliy Oils roail nnnnret i t 8t. I Oil IB

taut hi. Louis, with nil c liter lin to

TIM IT UI'UirnTTT.R
ThroiiKh Exir(M J.ravi Cairo....... ...H :4r. .m
. " Arrive r;. ut. wills o;:iu p. in
MunihyeUoro Aecmiiiiioilatlon Leayoa
..LHi. 2:20 p.m

i...,Di.iru Accomouatlun arrive, ut
lurihylioro 9;Of)p.m

Dirougu txpidg l,ve E. Hi. I. uis H a,m
,. . " Arrivca l Cairo 6;1A p.in

accominouauon juvea
Muriihysboro BjW a.m

amrptivKlioro Aceiiimolalion arrive
attuitoat 12 .25 p.m

K MEMBER Th Cairo ami Ht. IiuH
AW U.K. i u.u u.SXY ALL HAIL HUUXK be.

tween Cairo ami St. Loujji under on. nt

j thcrelorv ih.re are no delays at way
BUlloiu awaitinu connectiona from ullivr line.

PaawiKtrt Coins North, Northet and Went
should nut buy thoir lloketa until Uiof Uav

our ritiri and route..
L. M. JOUNSON. Gen'l MtnaRtr.

J. FINE Central Agent, Cairo, 111.

HORACE'S SALVE,'
I '.TonIhvilli, Mlnh. Dee. 2T, 1HTT. Meanra.
Kowlea: 1 tent you AO cts l'ur two boxeaof
(iraoa'e Sal v.. t harts had two and have nau.1

.f in on an ulcer on my foo and ll la alinoit
Well, lleoiieotlully yout,C. J. Tau Noaa.

l'rico2.--i oelita a bo at all dmifclsti, or fent by
minlonrenelptiif :M cents. fremred liy Si'tll
W r'owlo A Hum, Hi ilarrlioo ovenun, llmtun,
JdaiiiacJiuBctu

Goods at the Lowest Price

and

Special attention clvon to Country trade.
the City or Country, in Groceries or Dry

our (("oil nmJ iirieeA hotnro you buy.

Dr. PIER0ES,
STANDARD

REMEDIES.
Are not adveitinid a "cure-alls- ." but re fperif-- u

in Uio dyajes for which they aro return
mended.

NATUBAL SELECTION.
ln.esligatorj of natural science have demon-Mrate- d

lyond enniroveny. that t1rnni;h(iii( ihe
animal kingdom the "i urviv.il il the hllctt" is thv
only law lhat vuiichvafca tlirilt and perpetuity,
llucft not the same rinciile govern the commercial
prosperity of m.ii? An itilerior cannot kupercede a
sitrierior article, lly tcason of superior merit, lir
l'iereu's hUindard Medicines have outrivaled all
others. Their sale in the United Slates alone ls

one million dollars per annum, while thi
amount exported foots up to several hundred thou
sand more. No business could grow to such giRan
tic propjrtiona and test upon any other bais than
hatul merit.

Catarrh Remedy
13 l'LBASANT TO USE.

IDi. Sngo's
Catarrh Remedy
Itn cute extend over u period ol 20 yeurs,

Hi'. Sago's
Catarrh Remedy

Ita sale constantly increases,

Catanh Remedy
Cures by in mild, toothing elloct.

33x. 3asosI
Oatgrrh Remedy
Curoa cold in lioiJ and Catarrh or Ozouiia.

IT bl'KAKS FOK ITSELlr.
Kockpoht. Mass.. Anrll 2.

Mr. Kditor Having read in your puinr Ihe
rnMlYo&rWuV'flwwaliut'cllfKVrlM
1 laimy the ' 'ttntuf and inhalimr tube" nffik- -

ers mere dollnrirrubbera would bKuul ll tiiey
Kiiiiiiv.uH a Diujimr cure in tue paper.,

r'ur 'M yeara 1 suttercd with I'uirrli. lUu naxnl
IlllnKWd iKratllie OHllpleU-l- cliMel, Siluir,
duet, ashea, inlmiiiiK lulwaaml "stick." would
lint wor, iiioiiKii at intervals I wouM tniil mi
the cil catarrh anulT, until 1 becuine a valu
able U'oUr lor Buoh iniilii:ines. 1 raduiilly
woriK and no one cm know how inu,;li I nufli--

til or Wli-U- anaeralilt) 1 was. My lir4d
ai.li.it over my ey s so that 1 Has dnilm d i
my bnl lormuny Hiii'ciMsivedays, HiilteMit; Ihe
must iuleiuie pain, which at one time latel lur

aim sense ol uism ami smell jfoiie,
MKht and heariiiiCK'olie, nervous iiysteinshiiiti r.
ul slid 1'iinaliliiiiuii lirokun, and 1 was hawking
uii'i .piuiiiK III Ills lllllf. Itljyi-- i

lur di ulh lo nieol niy A In
miabir nolh in your i.ais r oI'Dr. ,siii.' i .

tairli llensily indticul lue - piiri hasea paekioje
i ...- i. nii.i ir. i, k s nasiu ii'iiii'iet wlni-.l-

applies inu reiimiy liy hyilr.e.taui: presun-- ,

wsy (Miinp'tlibln Willi rminoii iu.im. w.-l- l

Mr. hditor, it did nitleurn ae in
ofu .ml, nor iu ni.e Ixtiir or inoiiili, but In

s llinn eik'ht iiiiiiiiU-- s 1 whs ivlievi-- ami iu
lliree iiinnihs eiiltrely urei,ond have r( nminiil

,i. nunilli ., U bile usinnlhi! I ulanhIbiiiedy I iimkI hr. Tierce', tioldrn Sledienl
liisniv. iy to purify my blood and etir.m'.tlieii my
elma.i. A alwi kepi my liver aifvo and
tx.weU Kl).r by tlm ij of his I'leasiuil I'urna--
iivei enets. ii ilv eXieririit'e will indiin oilier
vuiieriiis io seea tne same means or relief, this
I. nm uutr auuatitii n.1 plllMl.e.

Vours, truly. s. U. llt.NN CK.

Golden Medical Discovery
is Altera live, or

Golden Medical Discovery
Is i'ector.il.

Golden Medical Discovery
is a inoiagogue, or I.iver btiinuUuil,

Golden Medical Discovery
jii i unic.

Golden Medical Discovery
lly reason of its alterative Dronerlics. rm.iJn.i..
ol Ihe iiloiiOand hkin, as Sjrolula, or King's Kvil
Juniors ; liars, or Old Sores ; lllmrlies; I'implcs;

. Timic oi iu proper-
ties, it cures llronchlal, Thront and J.uiig AMee-timi- s;

Incipient Oonsuinplion ; Lingering Coughs'
and Uhronic laryngitis. Its Cholaluiriic properlits
render itanunnmaleil remedy lor llihoitsnessi 'fur-pi-

Livor, or "Liver Comnlalnt :'' and iu Vn.,i
prupeiiies make it coually ellicacious in curing ludi-- gi

stion, J.oss of Apietite and Uyueptia.
Where the skin is sallow ami ciiv.m.l hiI.Ii i.ia.

ches ami pimples, or where there are scrofulous af-
fections anil swelling, a few boltba .f (iol'len Med- -
icai i ienvery will cllcct an entire cure. II you leeldull, drowsy, debilitated, havo sallow color uf skin
oc yellowish-brow- n spots on face or Ixidy, Ireiiuent
hcailache or dijiness, bad taste in mouth, iiii. rnalheat or chills alternated with hot flushes, low spirits
and gloomy forebodings, r appetite, nndtongue coaled, you nr suffering Irom Torpid Mveror llilionsness.'' in many cases of "Liver Com- -
t"..mi. oniy part of these symptoms are experi-enced. As a remmlv fnr il.. h ........ .
(julllcn MeiliOal IliscriVKrU lis. nn ..... . I -- .r

tnialUi' tU,C!' 'ei4vin8 U' liver ncagthened aud

THE PEOPLE'S

MEDICAL ERV ANT.
Dr. It. V. 1'IHK I ll the Solo timnrlelnr .ml

nianulacturcr of the foregoing remedies, all of
which are aolil by drugKista. lie i. also the
Author ol Ihe l'eoiilu't Common Sense Medical
Adyiaer, a work of nearly one thousand uaiwa.Willi turn hnn.l...l .m.I .

"V """"'i iK"iy-iw- o

and colored plates, ii ha already. 0d olthinoiularwork

Over 100,000 Copies!
TRICE (post paid) $1 50.

Address i

II. V. riKIU K. M. II.
Morlil a llMDonary, ItuiTulo. X. Y

and Morphia. hikltrarM.

OPIUM Th.OrlstlnnlMul..l'.i.iiH
i Mmp hr buok .a

Opium Katlai, w.a. fi'iulra.
lalaatoa, Qrwas Co., laa.

NERVOUS DEBILITY, liasiilloa (
T.uai Mnn.l.ti

Wl(uticaieia,aMiNii'a,lli, j aitt.Ul., CUH.,H.

1
SIGN OP THE GOLDEN LION, Ohio Leveo,

And At
SIGN OP THE CRYSTAL MORTAR,

Washington Avcnuo and Eighth Stroot

White Lead White Zinc.
Linseed Oil, Turpentine

Varnishes, Brushes.
Window Glass, Putty

Paints-A- ll Colors Ssady fa ths !rd,
Lubricating Oils

Illuminating Oils,
. Lard Oil. Whale Oil

Signal Oil, Neatfoot Oil,
Tanner's Pish Oil

West Virginia Oils.

CARBON OIL

ThoElgia Eeroaeno Can' FireTho Only Porfoct Can in
the World. Mado of Glass rate
and Warranted not to
Leak, Corrode or Broak.
Every family should have
ono.

OIL TANKS and

SKIPPING CANS

The best In Use. Patent Dome
and Measuring Force Pump.

Manufactured by Wilson and
bveden. Wo sell at their prices

and

Fine
JJhoo

Buy Blue

ElLaAIlTE,
Tho Family
Awarded First Centennial Promium
and adopted after a thorough Scientific

and Practical Test by the U. 3. GOV-

ERNMENT LIGHT-HOUS- E

Highly by tho

U. S. INSPECTORS

BOARD OF WASHINGTON CITY

risk for Elaine and Gas
the same with Insuranco

Companies. Uced by Rail-rad- s

Street Cars and

A

Agency and Depot for Aycrs' and Jaynes' Medi-
cines. Also for Wakefield's, Hartin's and Mc-
Lean's Medicines. Wo control celebrated

Aboriginal Indian Oil, Egyptian
Malaria and DeCinchon's

Peruvian Bark Bitters.

HOUSEWIVES USE WASHENE
"Lint wock I .oiii;ht a 10 cent (uickoe of Wnchlno nrxl ilono mv wniililiiL' In onu lw.ll

tlinilHiial time at liwa tlian half llie root ol Sn ip. .My clutln a were whiter. 1 diU not
have to rnti tbem. ami it ill l nut ahritik my wimlunx. ami for omn 1 wn enalili d to cl a
liot dviieroo So I.IU-- try it, ami you will aavo labor, timo unU mom-y- . It is
porfently iUeto tinolt. MKS. A.
5 and 10 cent Fackagoe. Buy WAS1TINE AT BARCLAY'S.

JlPr. Woods'
Wholesale Retail at Dr.

and

and

and
for

for and
Tho Best

and Combs,

tone
Wax and

and
All of to Al

The Best of
The Best

Aguo Pads, Woods' Pills,

Malaria

H cs or i- - ,
ns u at

Buy

Safeguard

Commended

k

tho

Muiiilay.

Fever Pills
Woods' Prices.

Homeopathic Medicines.

Hair Brushes
Blacking:. Stove Blacking

Indigo, Madder,

Golden Lion Cologne--0- 1 WiwStKanc9
German Syrup August Flower,

Irish, French American Glues,
Gelatine Table Uso-Vc- ry Cheap

houldcr Braces Ladies Gentlemen
Trusses. AllStvlcs

Coarse

Copperas,

Frco

Holmans'

Klner.
Tonic.

and
and

and

and

Your

DEPART-MEN- T,

Hotels.

King,

mgZi

Flower Artists' Materials
French, English American Perfumery

Kinds Almanacs
Extract Buchu,

Quinine. Smith's

STEAMBOAT

Nursing Bottles, Gum Nipples Rubber Cloth
Feather Dusters Counter BrushesWriting Paper, Envelopes, Pens Ink,

Paper Bac,s, Wrannint? Pansr
Shoo Blacking, Shoo Dressing, tove Polish

Sarsaoarilla and Blood Purifier

and all Atruo Mndi
Kress Tonin.

Brugs

I'urc Imported Hay Hum, Knlcndld-Caiia- da Tar
Noap EngliMl. mid American Soap- s- Fine Im-

ported Handkerchief Kxtract in origi-
nal Rot In Broken Quant

ilea anted low price.

At Barclays' Drag Sioro.


